
lettersaterstters to the editoraitoritor
sober song reflects positive spirit

dear editor
thank you for the wonderful

issue singing the sober song

its good to have so many people
and communities involving them-
selves in the sobriety movement

years ago when the blue rib-
bon commission started their
work in getting the message of
sobpetysoboety out there was a motto
attached to the movement that
motto was our spirit strong &

sober
sobriety is good however it

should be remembered that a so-
ber mind and body enables people

to bebc able to function in a healthy
capacity but without a whole
spirit all is lost

traditional elders speak of the
great spirit creator maker cfallofallofall
things and religions talk of god
or holy spirit and AA refers to the
spirit as a higher power

alcohol and drugs weaken and
shatter ones spirit and could ul-
timatelyti lead to death

sobriety should not become

students learn the DC ropes
dear editor

democracy is not a spectator
sport for itii to survive and flour-
ish we all must become involved

this is the message I1 heard from
513 high school students repre-
sentingantienti

1

ng 77 alaska high schools
who recently participated in the
close up foundation government
studies program in washington
DQDC

for a full week the students
has the opportunity to develop a
better understanding ofour demo-
cratic process byobsirviiigby observing con-
gressional proceedings question

ing journalists and meeting with
government experts the abstracts
of history and the process ofgov-
erning were transformed into con-
crete experiences in addition stu-
dents were able to share their
views with their peers from other
areasareas of the country

participants returnreturneded home
with a deeper awareness of their
responsibilities as citizens and the
realization that a single individual
can make a difference their en-
thusiasmthusiasm for involvement in the
democratic process is to be ad-
mired

page 4 please

a full time obsession or occu-
pation if we dont remember
both personal and creator spir-
its and fail to develop them we
miss the point

I1 must also point out spirit of
the people remember how the
village used to be good times
good memories ofa healthy thriv-
ing village so a thirdd4ddad spirit rec-
ognitionornitiognitiognition1

on a good spirit ofbf the
people village spiritS across
alaska today is damaged but
through sobriety and rebuilding of
spirit the people again will sur-
vive and thrive

thebottom line is without the
spirit wewerere dead literally

have a good day
theresa tiny devlin



students learn about DC
continuedcontinuedfromfrom page 2

the close up experience was
made possible through ththe strong
support of parents teachers and

schools also various companies

and organizations helped make

close up fellowfellowshipsstips available to
students in financial need these
sponsors include ARCO alaska

inc exxon company USA
and MAPCO inc

on behalf of all of tisus at close
up I1 would like to thank all who
made the experience possible

sincerely
melissa williams

alaska outreach coordinator


